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Abstract: Cyclic adamantanone ketals have pleasant odors and are of interest in the cosmetic field 

as fragrances. They are usually prepared by condensation of 2-adamantanone with 1,2-ethanediol 

and 1,2-propanediol in the presence of catalytic amounts of strong Bronsted or Lewis acids. These 

reactions are often carried out using Dean-Stark trap and azeotropic removal of water to prevent 

hydrolysis of the product. Sometimes the reactions require high temperatures, long reaction times, 

or are difficult to perform. We first developed a CuBr2-catalyzed method for ketalization of 2-ada-

mantanone with 1,2-ethanediol and 1,2-propanediol. The reaction takes place in 1 h at a temperature 

of 40–100 °C giving the corresponding cyclic ketals in quantitative yield. 4-Мethylspiro[1,3-diox-

olane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] has a persistent fruit-apple/honey smell and can be used to fla-

vor shampoos, gels, soaps. Spiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] has a faint note of sage 

and thyme, as well as a persistent note of freshness, and can be used to flavor toothpaste and mouth-

wash. 
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1. Introduction 

The synthesis of 1,3-dioxolanes is one of the most widely used methods for the pro-

tection of ketones or aldehydes. These cyclic ketals are stable to most alkalis, oxidants and 

reducing agents. At the same time they can be easily converted to ketones by treatment 

with aqueous acid solutions. Adamantanone ethylene (propylene) ketals are usually pre-

pared by condensation of 2-adamantanone with 1,2-ethanediol and 1,2-propanediol in the 

presence of a strong protic acid catalyst (e.g., p-TsOH) [1] or Lewis acid (e.g., BF3) [2], TiCl4 

[3], H4[SiW12O40] (H-SiW12) (0.25 mol% to substrate) [4], as well as in the presence of N-

hydroxybenzenesulfonamide (0.7 equiv)—Et3N (1 equiv) [5]. These reactions are often 

carried out using Dean-Stark trap and azeotropic removal of water to prevent hydrolysis 

of the product. Sometimes the reactions require high temperatures, long reaction times, 

or are difficult to perform. It is known from the literature that cyclic ketals obtained from 

2-adamantanone have pleasant odors and are of interest for the cosmetic field as fra-

grances [6]. The compound 4-methylspiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 1 

has a persistent fruit-apple and honey odor; it can be used to flavor shampoos, gels, soaps, 

and spiro [1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 2 has a faint sage and thyme note 

as well as a persistent freshness and can be used to flavor toothpaste and mouthwash [7]. 
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2. Results and Discussion 

We have synthesized 4-methylspiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 1 by 

acetalization from 2-adamantanone and 1,2-propanediol under the action of CuBr2 

(Scheme 1). 

 

Scheme 1. The synthesis of 4-methylspiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 1. 

However, CuBr2 showed less activity in the synthesis of spiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tri-

cyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 2 from 2-adamantanone and 1,2-ethanediol. The yield of the com-

pound 2 under similar conditions (40 °C, 1 h) did not exceed 10% (Table 1). With an in-

crease in the reaction temperature to 100 °C, the yield of ketal increases to 90%. 

Table 1. The synthesis of adamantanone ethylene ketal 2. 

 

Entry 
Molar Ratio 

[Ad=O]: [Diol]: [CuBr2] 
Т, °С Time, h 

Conversion of 

Ad=O, % 

GC Yield of 2, 

% 

1 100:500:1 40 1 10 10 

2 100:500:1 100 1 71 71 

3 100:500:1 100 2 90 90 

4 100:500:1 100 2 71 71 1 
1 Without solvent. 

The structure of the obtained compounds (1, 2) was established by the methods of 
1H- and 13C-NMR spectroscopy (Figure 1), as well as by comparison with known samples 

and literature data. 

 

Figure 1. 13C- and 1H-NMR spectral parameters of the compounds 1 and 2 (chemical shifts are indi-

cated in ppm). 
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3. Conclusions 

Thus, we have obtained cyclic ketals (4-methylspiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricy-

clo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 1 and spiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo [3.3.1.13,7]decane] 2) from 2-ad-

amantanone with 1,2-ethane- and 1,2-propanediols in the presence of CuBr2. Cyclic ketals 

1, 2 have pleasant odors and are of great interest for the cosmetic industry as fragrances. 

4. Experimental Part 

Commercially available reagents were used. The reactions were carried out in a dry 

argon atmosphere. 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker Avance 400 spec-

trometer (100.62 MHz for 13C and 400.13 MHz for 1H). When recording the 1H and 13C 

NMR spectra, SiMe4 and CDCl3 were used as an internal standards, respectively. Mass 

spectra were measured using Finnigan 4021 instrument with an ionizing electron energy 

of 70 eV and an ionization chamber temperature of 200 °C. The elemental analysis of the 

samples was determined on Carlo Erba elemental analyzer, model 1106. 

The synthesis of 4-methylspiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo[3.3.1.13,7]decane] 1 and 

spiro[1,3-dioxolane-2,2′-tricyclo [3.3.1.13,7]decane] 2. 

The reactions were carried out in a glass ampoule (V = 10 mL) placed in a stainless 

steel microautoclave (V = 17 mL) with constant stirring and controlled heating. An am-

poule in an argon flow was loaded with 0.01 mmol (2.2 mg) CuBr2, 1 mmol (150 mg) 2-

adamantanone, 5 mmol diol (380 mg 1,2-propane- or 310 mg 1,2-ethanediol), and 1 mL of 

CH2Cl2 as a solvent. The sealed ampoule was placed in an autoclave, the autoclave was 

hermetically closed and heated at 40–100 °C for 1–2 h. After the end of the reaction, the 

autoclave was cooled to room temperature, the ampoule was opened, the reaction mass 

was filtered through a paper filter. The reaction mixture was neutralized, the organic layer 

was extracted with CH2Cl2 and filtered. CH2Cl2 was distilled off and the residue was dis-

tilled at atmospheric pressure or in a vacuum. 
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